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cither or ttoth are results which should
Mtool prompt condemnation from the great
body of the American people. It there any-
body

¬

any longer In doubt about the real
trouble In the country today.

"Tho president of the United Stales In hit
August message announced a fact , lie said :

'It may be true that the embarrassment by-

which'tho business of the country Is suffer-
Ing

-

arises wi much from evils apprehended
as thosonctually existing. '

' This Is true. Hcmovo the apprehension
Of the threatened tariff legislation , rctrMvo
the scare of the promised free trade bill , re-

move
¬

the fear which has sotllcd upon every
business Iniercsl and confidence will return.-

It
.

was Uui fear which found expression In

the recent elections of the pcoplo nnd these ,

however they may bo regarded In certain
ituariors , were nn impressive protest against
the party which crealod the fear ,

* this year wo had lust , but good
. times. .
i Wnnlil Vnln Down Vroo Trndr-

."If

.

a full nnd free expression could be had
there Is scarcely a stale of the 'jnlon which
would record Us majority In favor of free

t trudo or a purely revenue tariff. I am firm
r In the conviction that the preponderant

opinion of the country Is for a protective
tariff , was In ! tt and Is now. Iho verdict
of lait year was not against the protective
nyst m , and If the p.irty In power so Inter-
prels

-

It It will do so nt Us own peril as a
party , anil at the peril of the vast Invested
interests of the country. There is not a
state , If Its real sentiment could bo had
lodtiy , but which would atlvlso emigres * to
keep Its hands off the present tariff
nnd leave any revision which jx-

perlcnco
-

proves necessary to the menus 01

the protective system { not n democratic rep-

resentative
¬

from an industrial slnle , who , if-

ho would voleo the real sentiments of his
pcoplo today , bul who would vote against the
proposed raid against our Industries. I ho
free Irado congress Is a fearful menace to
the Industrial Intoresls of Iho country. I

Bound ihn nolc of warning hero tonight. I

wish it might reach every corner of the
country , that every reduction of llio larlil
will bo followed by a reduction of wages ;

that every cut In the tariff rales will bo fol-

lowed

¬

by a cnl In vngca rates. A rcduclion-
in the tariff will ho Instantly felt."

lix-iiltcnkor llupd Is Hoard From.
Congressman Thomas B. Heed spoke noxl-

.tinmlit
.

! "Wo navu had n clorlous victory.
but that is only the beginning of the war.-
We

.

have three years before us ; three years
of sober endeavor.Vo must not lot the In-

toxication
¬

nf victory overcome us. Even If-

wo should bo successful in defeating any
effort of the democratic party to carry out
the program of its party platform wo
should not forgot our duty to push for ¬

ward. I have the greatest houo for the
future. No one supposed the result would
bo so tromenuouH. In Massachusetts was
prevented the establishment of a dynasty of-

Hussells. . Iowa stands llrmly In the repub-
lican

¬

party , and New York , which we had
(liven up as irredeemable without a special
act of grace , gave UP by the simultaneous
will of its pcoplo and joined the nuiKs of the
republican party. You have one great duty
before .you , the duty for the people. This Is-

u country where the majority will rule
sooner or later. "

Other speakers were Congressman Cousins
of Iowa and lion. William Chance of Now
York.

BAD BLOOD AND BULLETS.-

Artray

.

Ovrr thn AfTroiloiis of n-

ColoriMl Amiiznn-
.llecso

.

Holilnson , an ex-Pullman porter ,

was shot and perhaps fatally wounded last
night at 8)0: ! ) o'clock. Hake Smith , a waiter ,

did thn shooting. Both participants in the
affray are colored men. It happened at the
corner of Twelfth and Capitol avenue. There
was a woman In the case.

The men were rivals for the affections of
Odin James , a youni ? woman of ebony hue ,

who U an occupant of a liousn on "darkest
Ninth street. " Smith and Ed Shcrroy arc
now under arrest , Robinson is at the

"Vrosbytcrlau hospital with a large chunk
of load In his left lung and Odlo James , the
womaUi. over whom the men quarrelled , is

tears with the velocity of young

The wqu met jn lira Thomas. saloon at-

U'jvelftn mid Capitol , avenue just after sup ¬

per. Smith and Ed Shorroy , a colored prlio
tighter of doubtful reputation , were in the
room anct as soon us KobliHon saw
thorn ho started out of another door.
The men mot und fie shooting took
place. Smith , who Is a brother of the
man who was lynched just after Meal was
liuni: here , ran down to 110') Capitol avenue ,

changed his clothes .and started for the
Iowa side of the river. OHlco'-a had been
stationed thuruanu ho tan up the river to
his sister's hoiiso , but Captain Mostyn baa
notillod Sergeant Sheep and Ofllcer Jack-
man to watch for him tlmro. They arrested
him almost as soon 'as ho reached the
housf. lie showed several cuts in
Ills coat , which ho said were inflicted by
Koblnson us soon us they went out In front
of the saloon. Shorroy , wtio was with Smith
when the shooting took place , was arrested
at 110'J Chicago street. Ho had nothing to-
say..

The physician probed for the ball In Kob-
Iiisou's

-

body and found that it had entered
In tliu leit sldo of his back , rouging upwards
Into 'tho lungs. At midnight ho was sluicing
Vapidly and will hardlv live during today-

.AFTliR

.

ALtXAND-B'S PiLACE.

Advice * from ( > ii liullratu tint
.IHIIICH Alcsliniio It "Shitoil. "

The latest advices from Washington re-

specting
¬

the Omaha customs survey orshlp
state that .lames II. McShune. brother O-

fex.Congres.snwu McShanc , Is the- choice of
Secretaries Morton and Carlisle und that he
will probably bo appointed over any and all
protests. When Mr. McShano was shown
the dispatch containing this Information ho
said : "I hope it Is all so , but I have received
uo recent word of any kind from Washing-
ton. "

Naturally Surveyor Alexander is much In-

tiTcated
-

In Iho iiucstlon na to who his suc-
cessor

¬

will ho , but ho says hn is not In the
confidence of those who nro engaged In the
business of manufucturini : a now collector
of customs. He docs not expect lo have lo-

Klvo way to'a' now nia'i unlil his commission
vxiilrca. which will bo on Hie th of Janu-
ary

¬

, although an apiiolntnient rnl'jrht bo-

uuito) bcforothiit time without subjecting
the ndinlnlstraticn to the reproach of vlolnt-
Ine

-
prcrodont in ramovint ; a presidential np-

jHilnten
-

without cause before the expir.Uion-
of his li-rin , bciMiisa Mr. Alexander received
n tcni4| > r.iry cominlsalon Oclober 31. Ibhli ,
under ho. took I'lmrKO of llio ofllco a-

n.iiuth later , unil uvvUcd his perinanont ap-
pointment January ! , IblU , so that he has
all-mid served more than four years.-

Vliut
.

dujou oxptvt to do when you 150
out of ofllco' ' ' Mr. Alexander was uskett.-

I
.

I have not dci-lik-d , " w is his ananer. "I
have received u number of oftora lo 1:0 Into
business , bill I Imvo not made uu my mind
a to my future course. "

United .States Attorney Baker Is Inclined
to thuiU that ho will bu allowed to sorvcoul
his appointed term In peace. Thai wilt let
him out .limitary '.'0 , and he hardly expects
in servo a day after thut. He has pr.iycr-
filllj

-
prepared himself for the emergency ,

unit will stay In Omaha at iho pr.ictlcu of
lau

I'osimnslerClarlcson has a full year yet
to servo, nuti thinks he bun plenty of time Iu
which to pointer over what ho will dp next.

UNITY OUJB.-

Mrrcunlito

.

Sjnlcni Illiuuaiad ut thu MuutI-
IIK

-
l.i'it hvoiilnsr.

The hUtoilc-ecoiioinlu section of the Unity
club ir.et in the lecture room of Unltv cliurch
last evening, Tno subject of the discussion

thu "Morontlio Si ioin. "
were reid by Mrs. 1'errln and Miss

and the subject was further1 drcusscd-
by

|
Dr Victor Kosowatcr. Mr. VlllWmVal -

Jat-o of tlmOnuUui NutiQiiil: b.inVc spoke on
the nuliject uf buukluit and thn ensuing dis-

cussion wus liira'-ly duvoviid to that branch
of Iho comuicrclal system. Mr. It-

.J
.

Kllpatrick contended that iiiuch of
the prejudlco with which Ihu ujnltew-
vrcra roiaiileil( by BQIUO classes was
duo to a misunderstanding of lha relation in-

vrlik'h tbo banker stood to the masses.-
J

.

tery ( MJI-HOU who doiKisitoil his savings in a-

b.tiiU wat u banker kluiMoUlo Ihu ex leu tot
Jtt ( loK| ) lt. In ilcirrco hU interests were
Won lira I wltll tliosoaf the hunker.-

A
.

dltTercncuof opinion us to ulifch of the
three function * uf luu banner wus itie most

wa UwoH upon at touielength.

PLAN OF REORGANIZATION

Affairs of the Union Pacific to Bo Placed in-

a Bettor Condition.-

MR

.

, BRICE APPOINTS HIS COMMITTEE

Hnmn of thn OnntlemonVlin Will KII *

ilenror to I'lncn the Road on n Moro
Substantial I'oiintlntlnn U'lll-

JMrct on Jllnnilny Nrxt.

NEW YonK , Nov. !M. Senator Calvin S-

.Hrlco

.

has appointed a committee to loolc

after the reorganization of the Union Pa-

clllo

-

Ilallroad company. The names of some
of the memberJ are withheld for the pres-

ent.
¬

. It Is understood that Drexel , Morgan
it Co. will have a hand In the reorganiza-
tion

¬

, x

Senator Ilrlco sneaks very hopefully of
the success of the proposed reorganization
plan. The reorganization committee as far
as made up , Is as fgllows : C. S. Bricc ,

chairman j Louis Fitzgerald , A. H. Dolssa-
vain , Samuel Carr , H. II , IlfgRlnson and G.-

M.

.

. Uodgo. Mr. Morgan's answer to an In-

vitation
¬

to serVo on the committee is ex-

pected
¬

tomorrow. Congressman J" . B. Uiloy ,

chairman of the house cointmUco on Pnolllo
railroads , may servo If authorized to do so-

by his committee.
Counsel to the committee will bo Victor

Morowltzof Sevrard , Gulhrlo , Morowltz &

Steele nnd J. W. Simpson of Simpson ,

Thatcher & Barnum , both of this city. The
commtttoo will hold Its llrjt meeting on-

Monday. .

Vice PronlUent Khnbnirn Suggestion * .

Speaking of the proposed financial reor-

ganization
¬

of the Union Pacitlc Mr. Thomas
L. Klmball said : "It Is the only thing to bo

done at this time, The government cannot
afford to allow this proat system to disin-
tegrate

¬

, for it U too valuable a oroperty.
The Interests Involved are too vast , the
ramifications too Intricate to admit of hasty
or lll-advlscd action. The men proposed for
the work of devising some plan of reorgan-
ization

¬

are among the strongest
financial lights In the country.-
Mr.

.

. Bossevatu has been the representative
of the Holland and English holdings for
years and Is a very shrewd financier. Mr.
Dodge Is n largo holder of Union Pacific
securities and will undoubtedly represent
the interests of the company. Mr. IJiggmaI-
H a big Boston banker and the possessor ot
ono of the brightest financial minds In the
country-

."It
.

might be deemed advisable bv this com-

mltteo
-

to place a new general mortgage upon
the whol'i Union Pacillu system , wiping out
all other obligations and embracing
the cntlro f uudcd Indebtedness. Such
a course might simplify matters
croitly , although I would not
llko to be quolcd until I hud thought of this
phase of the question a llttlo more. Some
plan of reorganization must bo agreed upon
Chat will In the fullest, possible manner
amalgamate all Intcrcs'ts. When this is
done the future of tho- Union Pacific will bo
brighter than ever before. It cannot bear
thu load it Is now carrying for any consider-
able

¬

length of time. "

IN LINK AT L.AST.

Other Western Iilnu * miccevd in Wlunlnc
Over tlio Chicago Grant

CHICAGO , Nov. 24 , The emigrant agree-
ment

¬

was today endorsed by the Chicago
Great Western , which finally succuaibed to
the heavy pressure brought lo bear upon it.
This wus the last line which stood out and
the agreement will bo put Into working
order aa soon as possible. There are lines
which declare that the agreement will bo
smashed Insldo of a month , while others de-

clare
¬

that'Jt will bo so entirely satisfactory
in its workings that it will not bo discussed
at all.

Three moro membsrs wore added to the
advisory committee , which consists of Chair-
man

¬

CaldwclKof the Western Passenger
association , Passenger Truffle : Manager
White of t ho A tchtson. chairman , of the com-
mittee

¬

, and the following general passenger
agonls : Scbastiauof tbo KoclcTaldnd , Ilef-
ford of the Milwaukee & St. Paul , Thrall of
the Northwestern. Townsend of the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific , Eustis of Iho Burlington , Lord
of the Great Western und Hanson of the
Illinois Canir.il. 1-

'J ho committee will on December 3 hold a
meeting in Now York wlih the cmiuraut
agents of that city. The agents today
notified the railroad men that .thoy would
bo wi UIng to aba to something on.tho amount
of commissions if only the emigrant clcurlng
house wus established iu NevviYorlc. No
definite answer was returned , und all such
mutters will bo settled at llio coming meet ¬

ing1 at New York. Should the present agree-
ment

¬

hold It will be u turning point in 'tho
history of passenger traffic.'phil emigrant
business bus been a bono of contention for-
ever thirty years und never have the west-
ern

¬

lines got so closely together on it.
Did tliw Cun.iill.iu 1'acillo an Iiijiutlci * .

An Injustice has been done the Canadian
Pucilio oy the report that It was culling
rales on Pacillu coast business. II has
proved conclusively that it bus none nothing
of the kind. The report arose through the
attempt of n man named Hnward , who
intended taking a party to iho Midwinter
fair. Uo agreed lo transport them from
Chicago forifi" each , Intending to pay the
balance of the regular rate , of $17 for each
ticket himself. The pcoplo on this basis go
from St. Paul to San Francisco for 15.60 ,
but llio road was In each instaiico to receive
the full tariff of 17. Finally the man
backed dowucd and no tickets .sold to
him.

The Canadian Pacific announced today
that beginning November 27 U will put In a
rate of $23 from St. Paul to San Francisco ,
which is iv ralo.gr 34.00 from Chicago. This
Is a reduction of 250.

The Western, Passsnger association today
was requested by California flues to extend
return on excursion lickols to iho Midwin-
ter

¬

fair from April flO to July 15 , and thai on-
llciiets already sold witli a return limit of
April UO to the sauio duto. It having been de-
cided

¬

to keen the fair open umll Juno UO.

The mailer was referred lo a committee.-

"IT

.

UUbVlMt WINS. "

Itoiy-IIueu riims In Uugu Ihu Union Pacillo-
l.uii'a ItH Milt.-

DKXVKII.
.

. Nov. 24. Uallroad men la Denver
are grcally Inlcreslcd In llio result of iho
trial for u receiver for thu Denver , Toxus
& Gulf road brought by ox-Governor Kvans
against Iho Union Pacific. If the com-
plainants

¬

win the fight now rail-
way

¬

headquarters will bo opened in Denver ,

having exclusive control of over SOO miles of
road , leading directly from Denver to the
main distributing point of Texas. If Gover-
nor

¬

Kvans wins his light , ll is understood
iho Union Pacillo will not curry the
CUSQ to the United States supreme
court , The operation of this road as-
an tiulop'-udont line will put it in as a strong
competitor to the St. Ixiuis und Kunsas City
Hues for Tuxus business , it being only fortx-:
five miles longer lo Fort Wnrlh than ihey
are. 11 will thereby tuko from them a great
amount of coal and agricultural truffle ,

mill I'rnlglit Coi.CHICAGO , Nov. 21. Delegates tq the nlno-
'teenth

-

annual convention of the Railway
Passenger and ttcight Conductors Mutual
Aid and Benefit Association ot the United
Stales , Canada and Mexico assemble*! at
the Sherman house today. The convention
w Ml continue for Uvo days. The association
Is Vmo of the oldest and strongest of railway
organlzailons of Anwric.i nnd 1ms a member-
ship

¬

of nearly 14000. At the close of iho-
scssfon tomorrow delegates will leave for
11 three weeks exclusion lo tno Pat-ltio coal.fho Burlington road has. provided a bpcclal
train for the occasion , and Iho. tour is to in-
clude

¬

Portland San Francisco and otherpoints of interest , taklu ? In Salt Inlto on the
return ,

it | i rl of llio lll Drnnilo XVxitrrn-
.Nnw

.
YOHK , Nov. 'H The New York News

mire.in savs- The Hlo Grande Western 'rail ¬

way management has juat completed the or-
ganization

¬

of a syndicate for tuo purchase of

a, sufllclcnt amount of Its mortRago 4s lo re-

tire
¬

all bills payable" of the company's , out-
standing

¬

at the end of the fiscal year ended
Junofi , 1801. The annual report Just Issued
gives the folio wing figures Grojs earnings ,

i2IOO.IC2 ; expenses , * 1C03,1 Id ! hot cachings.
&5n3.310j other Incomes , fM734. Total not
Incomes , r.U7lCiO ; fixed charges nnd taxm ,

091,140 ; surplus Ib03 , K&VOIO : surplus 1833 ,
S172.G33 ; tolal surplus , J3096G3. Dividend
on preferred stock , $312,110 ; balances ,

LONG AM ) SHORT JIAIIU

Important Cnao Itoarine on the Subject
Now TpnilliiK.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. Second Contptrol *

lor Mansur of the Treasury department
today heard another argument by Maxwell
Kvarts of New York In the matter of ac-

counts
¬

of the Southern Pacillo Uillwad com-

pany
¬

with the government , as affected by
the long and short haul clause of the Inter-
state

¬

commerce act. The question eiuno up-

Dcforo the comptroller's onico in passing
upon certain rates charged by the Southern
Pacific Itullroad company upon the ship-

ments
¬

of mineral oil from JofTcrsoiivlllc.-
Ind.

.

. , to Wlleox and Bowlo , Ariz. In his
statement of iho case Mr. Evarls pom Is out
llmt tno rate on n through shipment from
.Toffcrsonvlllo to Los Angeles of oil In less
than carloads lots was , at the llmo the ques-
tion

¬

came up , on the line of the Southern
Pacific from El Paio. Tex. , to LosAngeles. .
Cal. , l.l3 per 100 .pounds. The rales In
question , he said , charged from Kl Paso lo-

Vilcox and Bowlo , Arlwcro fur less than
carload rates and the same was
paid oy private parties for similar
service. Mr. Evarts ihon proceeded lo
argue at length that the ratea wcro not In
violation of the Ion? and short haul clnu&o of
the act , and concluded by saying that the
last important decision of the courts. Involv-
ing

¬

the long and short haul clause , went
further than that of the prnvious cases , and
held that any competition , whether of anv
other carrier subject to the act , or of a car-
rier

¬

under Iho control ot the act , was sufll-
clcut

-

lo croalo dissimilar circumstances nnd
conditions which would warrant a lesser
charge for a longer haul than for a short
ono Included lu the longer distance. Ho
submitted that the rates charged by the
company upon the shipments uf Iho oil In
question ought , therefore , to bo allowed.

The decision in the present cas ls looked
for with considerable interest , us it will have
u bearing on rates similarly charged bv the
other transcontinental lines on freight
shipped by the government and concerning
which no question has heretofore bcou-
raised. .
_

NOHTIMVKisTEIlN CUANOKS.

Ono Train to llo Abandoned nnd n Pi'fcw

Schedule Arranged.
CHICAGO , Nov. 24. [ Special Telegram to

THE BEE. ] There are Important changes of
time In the new schedule of the Chicago &
Northwestern which ROCS Into effect next
Sunday. On the Chicago and Council Bluffs
line changes are noted for westbound trains.
Train now known as No. 3 , leaving Chicago
at 7:30: p. m. dally , will bo discontinued.
The train leaving Chicago at 13:15: p. m.
dally except , Sunday will bo known as No.
3 and will run through to Iho Union 1'aciQc
transfer , arriving there at 8:30 a. in. This
train will' have Ihroueh slconmcr cars and
chair cars lo the transfer.

Train No. 5 will leave Chicago at 0:30 p.-

in.
.

. dally and arrive at the Union Pacific
transfer at 0:10: a. m. This train will have
sleeping cars for Omaha , Sioux City and
Hawardcn (except Saturday ) , chair car for
Denver and coaches for Omaha. Connection
will bo made at Missouri Valley with a
through sleeper for Deudwood.

Train No. 1 will leave Chicago nt 10:30: p.-

m.
.

. dally , arriving at Des Monies at 0:15: a.-

m.
.

. and the Union Pacific transfer at 1:90: p.-

m.
.

. This train will have sleeping cars for
Des Moines , Denver. Sun Francisco and
Portland , and chair cars for Des Molncs and
Portland.

Train No. 7 will leave Chicago at 10:40 p.-

m.
.

. daily , as at present , and arrive at the
Union Pacific transfer at'S'ilOn. in. This
train will have u sleeper and chair cur for
Omaha nnd tourist sleeping car for San
Franclsico. . '", ",

Talked 1C QTCT. % < 't
The call for a meeting of the local freight

people at A. F. Nash's ofllcd yesterday , ,for
iho purpose of forming a local freight asso-
ciation

¬

, brought out A. B. Smith , assistant
general freight agent of the Burlingtb'n ; W.-
J.

.
. Davenport , division freight agentpf iho

Chicago , Burllnglon &QumcyUil.; lUlchio ,
general ngent of the Northwestern ; E. H.

Nash of the Milwaukee , and George Entrikor-
of Iho Wabash.

After an hour spent in lalking over l'ie-
sitiiaiiou

'
on freight matters and generally

agreeing that such an association might do-
.some good in the matter of maintaining
rules , the association adjourned without day ,
although another meeting is to bo held In Iho
near fuluru.-

Dentil

.

nt n I'lunecr lUllrnud Mnii.-
DKNVEII

.

, Nov. 24. J. J. T. Ball , a pioneer
railroad man , died hero yesterday from
dropay. Ho has becu ill for seven mouths ,

but his death was unexpected. Mr. Ball was
born at Mendon. N. Y. , hi 1827 , and was con-
oral passenger and freight agent of the New
York & Erie in 1851. Uo'camo lo Denver
about 1873 und was ticket agent for the
Union Pacific and Burlington lor a number
of years.

Controlled by llio Illy 1'onr-
.Tnisnr

.
II IUTK , Nov. 24. It is stated here-

on high railroad authority that iho' Big
Four has certainly secured control of Iho
Chicago & Southeastern , and 'not only Ihat ,
but that the Evunsvlllo & Terre Haulo road ,
which Is Iho southern feeder of the Chicago
Si Hastorn Illinois , is included in the trans ¬

fer. It is said December II will see-the Big
Four in control of both lines.

U'nnt III" Hrnlffimtlnii.-
PmiADEi.i'iiiA

.
, Nov. 21. J. Horace Hard ¬

ing , one of tbo directors of the Northern Pa-
cltlo

-
road , today confirmed the stalomcnt-

that'if the resignation of Thomas F.O.ikes as
ono of the receivers of the Northern Pacific
is not presented within a week the counsel
of thu company would apply before the
court that appointed him m Milwaukee ask-
ing

¬

for his removal.-

Air.

.

. < Siitra Huvulvtt * nil Appointment.-
J.

.
. II. Gates has been appointed superin-

tendent
¬

of the Iowa and Nebraska divisions
of Iho American Express company , with
headquarters at Omaha , vice SV. . Fargo ,

reslsncd , effective November 23. Mr. Gates
was formerly superintendent of the Minne-
sota

¬

division of iho American , with head-
quarters

-

at St. Paul.
Will Not Join the Aiiaoclatluii.-

ST.
.

. Ixwia , Nov. 24. The traffic depart-
ment

¬

of the Missouri , Kansas & Texas road
has decided not to join the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association. The principal objection
is that each line , the "Katy" officials say; is-

rampolled to surrender Its right to make
rates and conditions.-

CJnt

.

u Illchrr Olllco.-

ST.

.

. PAUL Nov. 21. It was generally
understood in the railway colonies this
morning that C. W. CUS.Q , the present gen *
cral superintendent , wus appointed general
manager of the Grcit Northern , vlco A. U-

.Mohlci'
.

, resigned.-

AH

.

KnutnriiK""t "I Hm ' "C Four.
CINCINNATI , Nov. 24. Mr. Samuel Morrla

has accepted the position of general eastern
agent of the Big Four , with headquarters at*

Buffalo.l'
.
ruin it Itjilnmit I'oliit ol View.-

C
.

, H. Duxbury of iho Baltimore & ..Ohio-
wus in Onuhu Thursday.

General J , It. Buchanan of the Clkhorn hus-
voturned from Dead wooJ.

General Passenger Agent Francis of the
Burlington returned from Chicago yesterday
morning.-

J.

.
. Y. Calldhuu , general ugeut of tbo-

NUkcl Plate , arrived la town yesterday
morning.-

V.

.

. II. 1.011 ?. traveling freight and passen-
ger

¬

nuunt of the Great Northern , was in iho
city Thuisduy.

Superintendent Harris of the Omaha
Bridge und Terminal company has notified
all the roads terminating here thaVjtha
bridge is open and ready for busmess.-

Lucius
.

SVakeloj of llio Chicago , Burling-
ton

¬

& Qulucy freight doparlmout and family
arrived from HotHprini. * , S. 1) . ,

to remain ovorSutorf.irylwlth Judge Klcazer-
Wakoloy. .

The California llr% thoquc lon of
extending the mldwinlor fair tickets irom
April HO to July 15uu fdrconslderallon , made
necessary by the MiUbrmlnullon to extend
the fair until Juna >iO." I-

1'OirDBHi.v it ICK * irir w-

.lenitrnl

.

( MmterV'wi nn Forced to Mfiko-
ConcrRftlnnit liy 111 * Opponent * .

Pitit.AtiEM'iiu , N6V. ' fct. General Master
Workman PowderlVbUckod water In the ses-
sion

¬

of the goncralVfesidnbly of the Knights
of Labor th'o' ittornlng anil en-

deavored
¬

to placatd the strong opposi-
tion

¬

forces by"T presenting n now
list of delegates from among whom four
will bo chosen for fhft general executive
board. Yesterday ho named John Devlin ,
A , W. Wright nnd John Divlsof the present
board j Hugh Cavanaugh , the doposoa wor-
thy

¬

foreman ; Jotin Costello of Plttsburg ,
Charlas H. Martin of Toledo and
Thomas O'Rclltoy and John C-

.O'ICoefor
.

of Philadelphia. The men he
named today were : John Devlin , Detroit ;

A. W. Wright , Canada ; Hugh Cavanaugh ,
Cincinnati ; John Costello , Plttsburg ; T. B-

.Mitgulro
.

, Now York ; J, P. Duncan , Indian
Territory ; J. II. Hobcrtaon , Arkansas , and
P..H. Qulnn , Uhodo Island.

With the exception of the first three , the
names are all now ,

The entire time of iho session was taken
up hi 'discussing the names and warm
speeches wore made for and against each
candidate. Most of the men are favorable
to Mr. Powdorly , but several of them suit
the Hayes faction.

The afternoon session was more than
usually interesting. After Mr. Powdorly
had boon made to recognize the position his
brother knights hud brought to bear upon
him , ho nevertheless endeavored to have his
now list looked ujran with favor.

Balloting for the now executive board com-
menced

¬

early In the "afternoon. V. B. Mc-
Gulro

-
of Now York was tno only ono of the

now nominees who succeeded In getting
enough votes to elect him. Ballot after bal-
lot

¬

was taken for the remaining seven , but
uo result reached. The result had to bo de-
clared

¬

suspended until tomorrow morning.
After adjournment there was a
great gathering of claimants and llio claims
uf each nominee wus pressed In the most
ofTccllvo manner. ' This was kept up oven
during iho dinner hour and al Iho reception
at Knights of Labor headquarters. Tonight
the festivities did not dolor the delegates
from argulne thn pros and cons of the ques-
tion

¬

and tho'iiualltlcations of the candidates
for ofllco. It Is said by those on the one side
that II peace could bo declared for a short
time between the hostile factionstlio affairs
of the order nilqht bo better looked after.-

A
.

delegate said tonight : "There Is en-
tirely

¬

too much personality displayed by
both Powderly and Hayes In this assembly.-
My

.
idea Is that If they would discontinue

tholr personalities wo could do moro and
better business. I will say , also , that if
such a plan as has been suggested by others
as well as myself Is not adopted llio order
will not bo nn order very many years longer.-
Wo

.
must look at the success of other organ-

izations
¬

and follow the plans that have made
them successful. If wo wish to prosper. "

"Do you think Mr. Powderly will stay
long nt the head of the knlghtst"-

"It depends entirely upon Mr. Powdorly.
There are other men ir the order who have
recently developed crreat strength , and if
necessary ono of thorn may soon be called on-
to occupy tro position Mr. Powderly now
holds. " o il

During the afternoon ! session complimen-
tary

¬

votes were tendered Martin of Minne-
sota

¬

, Maguire of the District of Columbia ,
C. II. Martin of Cihio. Best of Now York ,
Kenny ot Nebraska-and Robinson of Indiana-

.It
.

was enacted that? hereafter the secre-
tarytreasurer

¬

shall act as the secretary of
the general assembly.1 ? ; '

the time of adjournment the delegates
seemed determlned'io'keop' on with life flght-

At

against Powderly.

WILL fltOSKCVXK THE MOB.-
t

.. > HI

Leader * of tlio Otfiimtr.a' Kynchfli-n .Mus-
tAnnwor flbt Tholr Act*. '

. Nov7 04. [Special Telegram
to-Ton BCB.J A' numbcr of citizens , with
the 'aid'Tof prominent1 utlornoysf have' de-

clared ihoir Interfltonto prosecute the
loaders of the recent mob. They say thai
whllo tno fleriil probably dbservea.hls fate
those wh6 took the law In their own hands
are not such blameless characters as war-
rant their'violent disturbance. Tno leaders
ara Russian Jews , and are said to have
plenty of money to defend themselves. The
grand jury will ba compelled to ac.t-

.Jowa

. .

I'nbtoHIco Itohhed.
DES MOISES , Nov. 21. [ Special Telasnram-

to Tim BEG. ] The postofllco at Vandalia
was robbed last night. It Is reported that
the robbers secured $5J in cash , $100 in
stamps , t 5 in money orders and severa
blanks for money orders , it is thought that
tbo work was done by expert cracksmen.-

U
.

Harbauh of this city has asked for the
appointment of a receiver for the Des
Monies club , the swell organization of the
city , composed of about 200 uf the bloods o
the city. They built n"i)0,000 club house
some time aero and have been In bad flnan-
cial shape since. The liabilities arc cousld-
erably in excess of the assets.

The biennial report of Iho board o
trustees of Iho State Agricultural college a
Amos was filed with the governor hero to-
day. . Thoy'ask for an appropriation of $180-
000.

,-
. The Stale university at Iowa City asks

for ? : !28,000-
.A

.

man giving the name of Fletcher Turn
borlln Is under arrest here , chnrgei
with passing bogus , checkn. and has boei
Identified by several of his victims. The po-
ttco have in their possession the fraudulcn
checks and also checks passed by the same
man upon Burlington jieaple.

Special Agent George McChrlslIan of-
Griuncill arrive.1 In iho oily from Texas
today , bringing W. N. Smith , who Li charged
xvith forging a ?5 money order on the Mur-
shulllown posioflice in February lubt. At
the time of iho alleged crime Smith was
engineer of Ihu electrical plant of Mitrshullt-
own.

-

. Ho drew the money on the order that
was intended for unother man bearing iho-
a.iino name. On the s.imo evening ho draw
his salary and loft iho country. The arrest
was made at Bowie , Tex.-

r.vldiMioo

.

ol Crluio IMroorornd.
MASON CITY , Ia. ( Nov. 24 , The remains ot

Miss Hannah WUnall , which were burled
Oclober 20 , wore exhumed tedny. The
young lady died at Seattle , Wash. , under
scnsallonal circumstances. She had lived
with her uncle , George Pollock. Mr. and
Airs. Pollock und Hun null loft hare on Octo-
ber

¬

10 uud arrived In Scuttle on Ociobor 14 ,

and on that uUrhl Hannah taken seri-
ously

¬

111. A physician who was
summoned hdrrlflod the Pollocks by-

iho announcement Ihat iho joung
woman wus enclenriV. She died In con-
vulsions

¬

that ni ? ht.v- Post iriortem was hold
and an 8-months-oldchild delivered. It was
placed in the cofllu wl Jiiits mother. When
the remains wore exUUiiod| today the child's
remains wore not In tno'cotllu. The county
atlornev will llkoly.ask iho Scaillo author-
ities

¬

tomato further; ( lif cstlpatlon.-

Wutlslloil

.

Ihu ( ; uiluhvH.
Sioux Cirv , Nov.if24rTSpeclal( Telegram

to TUB Bnu. ] In fulUllnient of Its contract
with the Cudahv Packing company , entered
Into a yearugo , thu company came
bore and commenced q operate branch ,

but with which the til uncial difficulties in
terfered , Sioux Cfty ''toduy transferred to
the Cudahvs their prafft'hcro free of all cost
10 them. The houso' h s a capacity of fi.OOO

hogs a day and is valued al (00000. The
Cuduhys , who ceUsWl'DPeratlous' pending a
settlement of difTtirtJlWas , will now opera to
11 at Us full capacity ; or as nearly us Iho
supply of hogs will permit.

Hook Illuud fu lullirrVrerked. .

DKS MOINCU , Nov. 21.T [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BBU.J A serious collision occurred
this morning between a Hock Island passen-
ger

¬

train and a string of Chicago Great
Wcslein freight carqut the crossing of iho
two roads oaat'of Ibis city.The engine and
baggage car of the p laienger and several of
the freight cars wero' demolished and Engi-
neer

¬

A , J. Coulter and Baggageman W 11.
Sperry seriously Injured. The passengers
escaped with ! la severe shaking up.-

N'ti

.

vita tin ll SuiiieuiluU HE-

UUHLIXOTOX ) Nov. 34. The Mississippi
cloicd hero 'today , the ice forming solidly
from shore lo shore. It U remarkable for
the river to freeze over so early in the
season ,

IVES TRIED THE ANCHOR

Wizard Jake Qivan Another Lossjn in Skill-

ful

¬

Billiards by the Napoleon.

RUN FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SEVEN

Taking 1IU Opponent' * Favorite I'osttton ,

the Young CliHinplnn rroreodnil to llroak
All IlocnnU anil I'rrtttlcnlly

Win the Mutch-

.Ciucvno

.

, Nov. 24. In tonight's billiard
lame Ivoa dtcMiot play llko himself for the
Irst half hour. Ho missed several simple
ilays , and with the exception ot thirtytwo-
n the tlfth Inning , which ho laboriously
illod up , ho did next to nothing until the

seventh , when ho broke , after a neat work ,

on a b.ick draw. Ills run was seventytwo.-
SchaofTcr

.

did not do much bettor at the
start , but now ho got In some of his best
Icks. Ho found the balls hi the upper loft-
mnd

-

corner , and after playing them In and
out tor a dozen points ho got an anchor postt-

on.
-

; . llut they wore at the wrong end of
the table for him , and whllo ho got clghty.-
hrco

-

on account of that position , ho did not
lold them there as solidly as is his wont
when he nails them In the lower righthandc-
orner. . Ho made ninety-four on the run ,

Ivos run oft 110 in the tenth , whloh wai the
result of accurate driving of the first object
ball for position. In the twelfth Ivcs tried
a llttlo "con1 game. Ho came p>otty close ,

but the position of th ) balls demonstrated
that ho failed to count. Ho was forging
right ahead with the next stroke when
Schnoffor , who had his caglo eye open ,

dropped his cue on the table and demanded
a decision of the referee. "No count ," said
Mr. Ithincs , and the Napoleon got in a sub-
dued

¬

but vigorous kick-
.lvp

.

Tncklon the Anchor.
Both men nlavod a pretty game evenly

from the start , but Schaeffer had fewer
small runs than Ivcs the first of the game
and ho gradually diminished Ivcs' lead of
178. After two hours -piny there was only
fourteen points between thn players. Then
Ivos astonished the pcoplo and awakened
tumultuous applause by getting the balls In-

SchaolVer's pet position an unchor in the
lower right-hand corner and playimr them
there as cleverly as Bchaefler ever did him¬

self. Without budging the object balls he
played back and forth on them until the
pcoplo grow tired of the monotony and tuolr
eyes weakened by becoming chained to the
same spot. The red bull was tight to the
cushion all the time ; the other object was
frozen to the sldo and stood two Inches from
the cushion. Ivcs shot from the lower right-
hand corner and the lower left-hand corner al-
ternately

¬

, and so delicate was his touch that
the red could not have been more stationary
than if riveted to the spot. The other ob-
ject

¬

shivered with each contact of the cue
ball , but never moved. It was on the forty-
second shot ihatho made an anchor.

New Murk for thn Worltl ,

When 100 was called and come still un-

broken there was loud cheorintr. Ives took
a drink of water , went at It again and rolled
up another hundred. Still the balls had not
been moved from position ; 100 more and the
applause was terrific. Schaoffer's world's
mark of 843 was reached and passed ; 400
was scored and everybody but Ives was ex-

cited
¬

, and yet the balls had not moved from
their first position. It seemed as if ho might
go on this way until eternity and so ho
might if the cue ball would not freeze. This
it did on the fo'ur hundred and forty-fourth
shot and Ives scored the next on a difli-
cult out-and-in masse. The anchor was
broken , ives now had seventeen to go to
end the night's play. Ho quit live from the
goalon a masse , his ball being botwceu the
other two und all three being close togc b. r-

ohtheoajj.q; : J, , , . , ,., ,

It was easy and Ivcs claimed he made it ,

but Referee Rhinos said no. SchaefTor begat ,

playing calmly but not effect ! vely. Ho made
but six. Then Ives rolled up the needed five
by'all-around snots. Ho was not only the
winner of the evening but , in everybody's
judgment , the winner of the match , there
being but one more night's play , which will
open with Schaeffer over 500 behind. And
it was generally supposed that Ives could
not play an anchor nor could he but ho
learned it from Schaoffer's play.

The score tonight : Ives. 800 ; Schaeffer ,
407. Total score : Ives , 11,200 ; Schaeffer ,

2091. Average tonight : Ives , 471-17-
Schaeffer , 22 1510. Score by innings :

Ives-6 , 7. 0.I , 32 , , T2 , 12 , 1 , 116 , 2 , 0 , 4 , 7
74. 457 , 5 800-

.HchuulTet
.

10 , 2 , 11 , 4 , 03 , 0 , 114,20 , 3,09
12 , S , '.' , 00 , 38 , 0 407.-

C.OT

.

A. TOUGIIIMMT-

XPInttamoutli Milliard * to score Against the
Aftliluml Klcuor-

n.Asnuxn
.

, Neb. , Nov. 24. [Special Tele-
gram to THE BKE.Today] ' Plattsmouth
came up to Ashland to play tbc home team a
game of foot ball. At 3:15: p. m. the teams
lined up. Ashland having got the ball on
the toss-up , started In wlthr a chcckcrboarc
play and Gilbert , who started with the ball
made a touchdown. Plattsmouth started in
with a wedge , i making a gain of ton yards
but soon lost it on downs. Williams starlet
In and bucked the line for fifteen yards
This was "followed by good end run ;

by Brush and Shcdd , and Ashland hat
another touchdown und goal. Score
Ashland , 10 ; Plattsmouth , 0. In two runs
Ashland got Its next touchdown. This was
followed up by peed playing on Ashhind's
part , so that at the end of : iie first half the
score stood 40 to 0 In favor of Ashland.-

In
.

the second half Pln.ttair.outh started In
with the gridiron , but soon lost the ball on-

downs. . In llirco plays Ashland had another
six points lo her credit. Some more good
end runs by Shcdd and Gilbert, and tackle
plays by Kuusonor gave Ashland another six
points , the Bcoro being 52 to ( I. After Ash-
hind had made another touchdown Plans-
mouth slurlod in , and by working ll right
and by bucking thn line Itobblns of Plaits-
mouth .got the ball , giving Plattsmouth a
touchdown , fc'coro , IM lo 4. Ashland had six
minutes to make a "touchdown. This she
did , making thu score 0(1( to1 m Ashlund'd
favor ,

The PluUsmotilh boys nro very mu-h
elated over the fact that they scored against
Ashland , which the Omaha team did not do.
The umpire and referee were Clark of Ash-

land
¬

and Livingston of Plallsmauth.
The Ashland High school plays its .third

game of the Intel-scholastic : league with
Lincoln at Lincoln tomorrow.-

TODAY'S

.

TI1K 1 > AV-

.Cniiuon

.

mid nine .Meet at SprlnRlteld for
tlio A n HUH I Struggle.-

SiMtixnriEi.Dt
.

Mass. , Nov. !M. Should the
weather hero today bo duplicated the foot-

ball players utlfampdcn park will be gleeful-
.It

.

Is an almost foregor.u.conclusion lonlghl-
among iho adhuronls of both teams that
Yule has at least two now methods of wedge
playing that they expect to spring on
Harvard , but the backers nf the fuller
disparage such statements. Harvard bus
practiced successfully her ll.vlng nnd open-
ing

¬

wedge at'kick-off , und expects to find
easier work lu opening thoccnler forHrewcr-
lo got ihrous ; ! ) , us howls is doing magnifi-
cent

¬

work ul center and u expected to bo
the jjlunl of the pa me. One thing Is certain :

{So evenly are thn teams mulched , It will
only bo by surprises ttiutuny great advan-
tage

¬

will bo gained.-

Colluga

.

CTnoK Hliotl.-

lUiHTOKU
.

, Conn. , Nov. 124. The annual
championship shoot of the Yale and Harvard
KUR clubs look place this uftornoo.i , l ach
college was represented by a team of live
men. The bout shooting of thu day wus by-

II. . H , Benedict of Vain , who made 20 out of-

u possible tU! , Scorn ;

11MIV Alt 11. I YAI.E.- - - - H. H. WiillH , 17

lit Mum-
.Luu

.

, O. , Nov. 24. At Muslo hall tonight
about 400 people a fight with flvo-
ounce gloves between lightweights , Charles

i'OKci of Covlngton and-Charlo * Slinhor of-
youlsvlllo for a $'V 0 purse and JWX ) a sldo.

The fighting was vigorous from tbo ouMot.
Honor * were oven till about the sixth round ,
whonSlushcr gained a decided advantage ,
nit becoming winded about the eleventh

round. Vokcs secured the upper hand-
.Slubber

.
drew first blood with a lefthander-

on the nose In Iho opening round.-

1'oot

.

llnll Tnilnj- .
This afternoon at 3 o'clock the Council

31uff and Omaha Y. M. C. A. teams line up-
Tor a match game at the park. At 4 ::30 p. m.-

.ho
.

. old B.imo ot foot ball in which the ball-
s kicked and not carried , will bo played by
iwo elevens made up as follows :

Lkmnrll ItlnfTs. 1osltlmi. Onmha.
: ) j8.Moycr. ( loul. U. Mulr
W. O. lltirtlott.night hack. It. Wllklm
J-IjIlly.. Loft back.1. Durham

. PrlokuU. . Right halt back.K. Trnwdl
"iji'dth' .Ocntrr Imok.A.Oavtn

R. Nicholas , . . . 1,0ft hnlt back.A. I'nrnllo
W. II. Staler. . iUlKhtwItig I . . . .A. I ) . Uobb
N. II. t'ainuloii f forward ) . . .1) . Johnson
li. llrotchlo. . Ccn tor forward.J.dnrdner
O. K. IitRlh . iljoflwliig J.1. r.vnjn

1. . Anderson . . f forward |.M. Mulr
C'aptiilm-

uesorvos : A , Anderson , CJ. liobortson.
I'. H. Marshall , It , W. Taylor , umpires.

MIRACULOUS ESOAPJ3.

Hurry V. Coy'j Frightful rimiRo Down nn-
ICIiiuilor Shun.

Harry Coy , a 17-year-old youth employed
as elevator pilot in the Merchants National
bank building , had n frightful full down the
elevator shaft in that building at D:4-
5o'clock

:

yesterday afternoon.-
Ho

.

fell from the fifth floor nnd sustained
Internal injuries. Coy was nlcitod up In on
unconscious condition , but Is still alive , with
every Indication ot recoNcry. Ho was taken
to his homo at 1044 South Thirtyfourth-
street. .

At 7 o'clock the youth regained conscious-
ness

-

and said that tno most lotonsc of his
pains -were In his sldo. In the long fall , at-
tended

¬

with such a miraculous escape from
instant death , Coy , with an energy born of
despair , caucht on the sldo ot the cage near
the second floor , nnd the force of the fall
was thus broken lo some extent-

.lllc

.

Suit 1 1 I'roiprct.
CHICAGO , Nov. 2J. Tlio Prlco Raking Pow-

der
¬

company of Chicago is about to sue the
Royal Baking Powder company of Now York
for damages for advertising that the Hoval
received an award at Iho World's .fair, and
the former company has sent out a notice to
newspapers that the Hoyal was not oven an
exhibitor at the World's fair , and' did not
have its goods examined thsro , much less re-
ceive

¬

an award , and the Price company fur-
ther

¬

notifies all newspapers that , as It re-
ceived

¬

the award at the World's fair. It will
hold alt newspapers for damages which
print the Hoyal's statement. '

TKI.RtlltAPlltO ISItlKFS.-

Oldo

.

and the northwestern states have been
experiencing sOme very frigid for the
past few days.

Will Stanley , a negro , was hanged at-
Pnbulou. . Ha. , yesterday for the murder ot
Martin Thomas.

J. A. Doiiolnio of Chicago has placed an at-
tachment

¬
on the Color.iilo building In the

World's fair grounds , claiming money duo on-
un unpaid hill.

The Hrltlsh coal hlp Goiford , which has
bocn burning oil" Point Corn-option , Ual. , was
scuttled und .sunk yesterday. The hull U cov-
ered

¬

with water.
William I'ori'inan , colored , was hanged

yesterday mornlnc at Portsmouth Vn. for the
imirdor of Currlo Hilton , colored , his mistress ,

sroino months ucii.-

A
.

C-year-old daughter of John C'allalian of-
St. . Louis yestbrdiiy was playing near u stove
when her clothes caught lire und slio was
burned todeuth.-

Iouls
.

A. Milliard , the c-ashicr who
about $15,000 from the Chicago Tribune com-
iany

-
, was yesterday sentenced to four years

} n tilt* punltonllury.
The expected did not happen at the incclliifr-

nf the Minneapolis council last ovcnlii ); . and
the threatened Impeachment of Mayor Kiutls
had no advocate or endorser.-

It.
.

. now appears likely thut another arrest
will bo inaii ) In connection with thuCrouln
murder ease. Andrew Kovof Chicago Is the ,

nmn uK'ilnsl whom suspicion U directe-
d.Jt

.

- Columbia , .Mo. , yesterday , Mattlu Wynne ,
aged 10 , was tronlni ; near un mien llrepluce ,

the flumes of which communicated to her
clothing , burning hur so bndly thut she died.

Tin ) stockholders of the Mlddlosboro Town
company held a meeting ut Louisville Tlmrs-
duy

-
to determine whether or not the company

should lit ) thrown Into the hands of a receiver
The N. II ) Hoynos company , ono of the

largest inttllriurv houses in Chicago , assigned
yesterday uftoinoon. The cause was an at-
tachment

¬

hy HrlcKin & Sluwurt , hat inunu-
fuctmcrs

-
of rfiiw York.-

H
.

U rumored thut three men wore killed on
the new llrHXlliiui warship Nlchtheroy. It ls

not Known wmthi) rsha has houn In un ciiKiic-
einent

-
with one of Mello's vessels or not. The

rumor cannot bo continued.-
NuWs

.

IIUM liocn received of a desperate dtfli-
tat Durnnt , UM. , In which two lives were lost.
Tandy KolMjiu ctiKagod In adili'l with Will Iu-
nint.

-
. und klllrd him. Hud Dili ant , u brother

of U'lll , then killed I'olsom ,

Jack Williams , thn lender of thu Ollphant ,

Ark. , train nihbcrs , has been arrested und Is-

In custody of Deputy Sheriff I'oinhorton of-
Searey county.-wlio refuses In Klv j h'ni up
without the payment of 1000.

The Chiulcs HnrghoclTcr und Suplnsky-
Munufucturlni : company of Milwaukee ,

milkers ( if milling nnd Icn nniclilnerv. inado u
voluntary assignment vest PI day. The bond
of the assignee WHS llxed at $Y7JUO.!

The twelfth Juror bus been secured In the
trial of Dan Coughlln , charged Mlth partici-
pation

¬

In the niuider of Dr. Crontn. It has
taki'ii live wt-pkt nnd Ihu exutnlnntloii of liCtl
men to obtain a Jury. Thu trial will begin at-
once. .

The sensational flight of Ittishnell fc Itiish-
nolU

-
for t-uvi'r.il years larxu duuluis In St. I'uul

realty , bus been bioilght up once more by u
proposition thut thii creditors , whoso claims
UKKrcguto about 1(10,000( , uccupt rl littontlis-
of 1 per cent on their claims us lint and only
payment.-

ieoigo
.

( H , Jones , assistant superintendent of
construction for tlui National Water Work
c.onumny of Kunsas City , wus tried In police
court yesterday for violating a city ordinance
by dlsicliiKU trench In thustteot and n as lined
II. Hit tiled u bond for un appeal to the crim-
inal

¬

court.,-

11m
.

Low , Dolores and Francisco
Ciaicla , three .Mexicans , worn yostuiday bound
over by .lustlno llroslusof I'nublo , Colo. , for
horsnstcalliiK. Low turned Mute's ovidcneo
and dlviilKed tin ) exlstnnuo of u wollorxan-

Mra.

-

. A. A. Willtama-
tynn , Moss.

For the Good of Others
Rev , Mr , Wtlllama JIcnrMy En-

doraoa JTood'a Sa.raaparllla ,

We are pleased to present this from
Rev. AA. . Williams , of the Sillsbce
street Christian Church , Lynn , Mass. :

411 see no reason why a clergyman , moro than
0 layman , who knows wheroo' h speak *

should hesitate to approve an

Article of Merit
and worth , from whloh ho or his family have
been signally lianefUcd. and whoso commenda-
tion

¬

may arrve to extend thoss bew-nts to
others by Incieastng their conlldenco. My wife
lias for many yean lioen a ittirtercr from sever*

Norvoua Hoadacfio
for which she found llttlo help. Bho has tried
many tbinga that promised well but per-
formed

¬

little. Lost fall a friend gav her a bot-

tle
¬

ol llwxl'a Harjaparlllft. It Mf.nu eurprli-
Inu

-

what limply ono bottle could and did de-
fer her. The attack * of hcadncho decreated lu
number pod were le violent In their Inteu-
dlty

-
, ulilio her Lneral health bai teen Un-

proved.
¬

. Hfr ujipatlla has aUo bevn better.-
Vrom

.
our experience wl-

UtHood's Sarsaparllla
1 bare nohesitation In endorsing lu merit * ."

A. A. WILLUUS-

.HOOD'S

.

Plt-Ua rt tlie boil family olbtrtU ,
Trybox.

Ifed cnnqof horse thlerni , whmo operations
are Iwllovcd to extend Into Old Mexico-

.Judnn
.

C'alrlwell , KlttliiK ns chnnrollor In the
I'nlted States ciirrll court nt Idltlo Hock ,
Ark. , yriterday Krnntod H tumuornry Inlunc *
tlon rcstrnlnliiR the National Wntor Work
company of Knmns City , Mo. , from shnttlnK
off thu walemupply of Iliul city and Hotting
for fliml hearing nt St. IouK December 1

.Hlcb.ird
.

I'otsne , n tnomlxr nf th Hrm ofrogue , Miller k Co. of Itlohinntnl , Ind. , nnd
who tins buslnoss In HiloaRO and
Now York and l < a largo stockholder In the
Arlronn IrrlRntlne Canal company , bus tiled
mortgnRcs IXRIIitallnu $0:1,000: to sooura thepayment of promissory notoi of that amount.

Sudden stoppn o In the flow of ga trointho
NortliwcMcrn UaslUlit ui-.d Coke cnmpniiy'
Plant vnilatiRorrd many * In Ilvnniton. III. ,
ycstordny mornlnn. Thn police wuro notlllo-

watmailo.ro -
l rev nt on of fatnlttlo ,

ulthoiiuh several people worn bndly sti oth-orcd -
and wore revived with dlniculty.

1ornlcii.
The Swiss mlnlstor at Washlnirlon. Ilr. doClapaiedp , has been transferred to Vienna.
ICniperor William and 1'rlnco llenty of I'rus-

Rliilnnn
-

loft Itorlln for the oniporor's huntltntbox at Uoehert.-
A

.
protest against anjnornaso in iho botirsoand a pniitlon for Its rejection will ho pre ¬

sented to thn Herman HnlolistnR.
His stated at the KiiKllsh foroljrn onico In

Ijondon that there Is no truth In the reportthat the niarnuls of DniTorJii would succeedsir Julian I'uunenfoto nt VashlnKto-

n.Claud

.

Clary is Now
.
.as-

as Well Can Be ,

The Unreasonable Damand of Modern

llouseiesping.

Irritability nnd Nnrrouinoit * nro Itcaiiltsto-
ll o Avoided.

The evils of oxcossho houHokooplnp;
must to squarely mot If ono values the
future happiness of hot' homo ,

The number of womoti who nro be-
coming

¬

victims of nervous ailments
from this strain on ncrvos and brain is
alarmingly on tlio increase. .

It is not many stops from over tlreU
nerves , to dlscourauomont , a complain-
inp

-
tongue and final cohipse. Exccsslvo

nervousness ov Irritability is the most
common result of over work. As it well
known physician has expressed it , what
pain Is to iho broken limb , such Is uor-
vou9

-
irritability to the exhausted brain.

MUS. CLAUD CLAUV.

The remedy for this condition Is not
hard to find. Paino's colury compound
biipplies tbo tired system with all It-

tiocds In the wny of food for the nerves
and nourishment for Iho blood. Depres-
sion

¬

of spirits , bad temper , and melan-
choly

¬

dihappoiir with pure blood and
stronger nerves-

.Pnino's
.

co'.ory compoued makes sound
health u permanent condition.-

A
.

very short time after taking celery
compound there IF an unmistakable fcol-
ing

-

of increased vitality , clearer brain ,
stronger powers in every direction..-

Mrs.
.

. Claud Clary , today ono of the
handsomest women in Topoxu , writing
to Wells , Richardson & Co.says :

"1 liavo boon n BUflarei * from nervous-
ness

¬

nnd liuvo tried many remedies , none
of which did mo any good. Tills season
I triad Paino's celery compound. I used
ono bottle and it govo mo immediate re-

lief
-

; i used two bottles and am as well to-
tiny as I over uas. I Imvo recommended
the compound to feovoral of my frlonds
mid am sure Unit they nro satisfied with
it. " This is the experience of woman
everywhere-

.AM

.

U B bl M IE N TS.-
JO

.

NEW
THEATER ' " * '

Saturday and Sunday , Nov. 25 and 26 ,

Two Performances Today of

Car ] A. Haswin and Company
In the Munllrent( Kuvlvnl of

THEBBIJEB!
KE

The most nhsorhliu of nil melodramai.
Teaches u moral strotiKcr th.ui a ormo-

n.Matlnoo
.

Today at 2:3O.-

l'rlru
.

! Klrnt lloor , Mo ; llrst two rows la-
balcony. . Wli-s balance uf balcony , : ." c-

.Evonlns
.

Po'formansa at8.I-

'rlcon
.

: 'Xv , KkJ. 75u and tl.OO ; HI uouls atf-

.0o u.ich.

J New ( KT A UOOI )

Theatre SKAT KOIt [Ma-

.TIIIIKB

.

Coimiifiieliii.
NIIIIIM MTVIST

. Y , NO V y7
WILLIAM CALDER'S COMPANY
In Sntton Vuno'HTIiilllliiff Hcalltitla Drama ,

THE SPAN 3UPBUm-

ler
?

the direction of II. 3. TAVIXm.

THE OTEATEST MUU-DRAMA OF THE AQI-

Afu

-

r 20vwkH1 run nt Uui K w Yoik thcatcm-
Iliu New York llewldpallnilt "Tlio pli-yt-rcsl anil-
niiMl itxcltlnir inulo-Uraiua B'-on liura In inutiyII-

1UOIIS. ."
Slntittr Oniit -Uffoodro * .

TlieHaluuf Hi'ati opens b.Unnlay niciniliir , Flrat-
floorfiOc 75oauJl ; balcony fiUu ami 7''"_

TIII1 AI'IKHNOON ANU TONKHII.-
Apoiicel

.

Vroduollon of tlm incut ticc afiil Com-
dly

-
Draiuu uf Ihu ( irunuiil Moauon ,

AIAHUV TIIHKH ,
Interpreted by mi utnolimt conip my , he.vlotl by tlio-

inilrerHil lltllu favorlto ,

UIUUTAT< KE IEDYu-
nj thuon.-lnul Ntry York cant-

.I'rortuced
.

wltlt all tlielr own Sounsry-

.Mailnco
.

tu'tay. Any neat In Ilio liouau , 28 cent*.

f5Th"STfEET THEftfEH l'Pa| ?

Due week , with tnual mntlnue * . oon-
iiiu'nolnclnx

-
Sunday inatlnoo. Nov. M ,

COiOHOVK k UUANT-
0Tnmout rive Comedian * in-

llttl fa run uoino'ly un tha road. BnecU-
TUankajlvliu inullnoo , 'I'titiMJiiy , No , 3-

0.i'itt5
.

itr ,i. o, 'M

AMUSEMENT CIRCUIT ,
,

AJdrem for l' ttlcul r


